
FARMERS, WILLIAMSTON IS THE
PLACE TO SELL YOUR TOBACCO.
TRY ONE OF THE HERI?

VOLUME 24.?NUMBER 60.

DAIRYINGAND
SOIL FERTILITY

ARE PARTNERS

Where One Is Seen the
Other Usually Exists
? Say the Experts

FERTILITY REMAINS

When Butter Crop Is
Used to Bring Nec-

essary Money

(By G. A. Caldwell,)

Agricultural and Industrial Agent, At
lantic Coast Line Railroad Co.

"Adversity is the first path U
truth."?Byron.

This is eighth ariic e of th
"Prosperity Follows the Dairy Caw
series, aud, discusses the impoitanci
of dairying in connection with soL
fertility.

The city girl was right when, li
her essay oil butter, she said: "Bu.-
ter takes from a farm lea fertilitj
than any other crop, and it woult
take less than it does if milkers weie
not so careless."

Every ton of core worth approxi
mately $20.00 whi«-h is sold off the
farm, takas witih it $6.50 worth t

fertiity when sold and removed from
the farm. Every ton of beef worth
at present high prices about $175.0t
removes $17.00 worth of richnes:
from the soil.

Every ton of butter fat, sold in
cream, worth on an average of s*<><
to $1,200 takes with it only 49 cent
worth of soil fertiliity.

The feed, required to produce a toi
of butter fat which remove* only 4!
cents worth of fertility, if sold fion.
the farm removes S4OO worth of fer
tility!

When looking over the
past-few years when crop values were

leas than production costs?when far
mers had to borrow for the necessi
ties of life?when the almost un

heard of bankruptcy among famieit
was more or less frequent, think fo
a moment what it would have meant
to your community had.you been sav-
ing the fertility of your soil all these

JMMfc ' \u25a0 -»-»\u25a0 -\u25a0 -
Anyone in doubt ae to the value of

diversified agriculture based on the
c»'W, the pig #nd the Jien ils com-
pared to one crop farming should vis-
it a community of farmers who have
in the past been milking cows?sell
ing ere.till?growing livestock and sav-
ing and building .soil fertility. Thei
visit the business men, manufacturers
Hiid farmer* of any community wher.
cow milking Is not adjunct to the reg

ular faim work. Pessimism has n<
foothold in the community where t

steady flow of income has been un
checked by far readjustments.

Every year land which provides foi
the good milk cow grows richer whi'e
lands devoted exclusively to laisii.)

and marketing crops in their raw
state, grows leas productive. Whei
the crop is piarketpd fertility is sold-
when cream is marketed, wind am

sunshine are sold.
E. G. Uennett, dairy commi»ioner

of the state of Missouri, in J»nuar\
of this year, said:

"The average yield of field crop;
is always higher in the well (level

oped dairy comities than in thos<

where littie dairying is done.
"A specific instance of what ban

yard manure will (jo in the Ozark sec

tjon is the experience of Hosmer an-

Son in Webster county. Whey the-
bought their farm near Marshfiel
the county seat, it was found thei
land would produce but ten bushels of
corn per acre. A herd of good cow

was placed on this farm and within

ten years this same l(»nd was produc-
ing from seventy five to eighty bush-

els per aere and some small field*

yielded up to one hundred bushel:
per acre. The fertility of the soil in
this instance was increased by the ap
plication of barnyard manure."

The experience of Bruno Glaubit7
of liogersville is quite similar to tha
of the Hosmers. Mr. Glaubitz ha.-

harvested thirty two busfiels of when*
and seventy five bushels pf eorn am 4

attributes his largo yields to barnyard
manure from his herd of milk cows.

Since ttie truth is so evident that
dairying does build fertility, since th«
facts are eo plii.'n that every yrai

lands are being depleted of their fer
tility where diversified farming baser
pn dairying is not bping practiced, it
certainty behooves every citizen <o xe
behind any movement far Introduc
ing the dairy cow. No farm is sc

poor or unprofitable that it cannot be
made into a profitable farm by tlx
introduction of the cow, and no fanr
pays so well or h no fertile that i«
cannot be iqade more fertile and mor
profitable with the *id of the goo
milk sow-

No good business man will, from
day to day and year to year, spend
his capital. The protection of cap-
ital ia essential to buinaM permanen-
cy. Likewise no good business mar
favors the expenditure or waste V

ROANOKE RAPIDS
MILLTO HAVE A

LARGE EXHIBIT

Made In Carolinas Ex-
_

position Growing In
Popularity

CHARLOTTE. Sept. 12 ? F. F. Fat
terson, assittant manager of the Rose-
mary Mill* of Roanoke lipids, Va..
and repra eniing the Roanoke Mills
of the same place, arrived in Cha
lotte yesterday to begin the prrlimi-
nary work of installing the large*
exhibit of textile work ever made i
North Carolina, which is to be seen
in the Made in Carolinas expositioi
here the two weeks of Sep.ember 2
to October 6. The two mills will it
stall four loon* , two Jaquards, in the
Made in Carolinas exposition budding
two from the Rosemary and two froi:
the Roanoke Mills, on which tahl«
damasks, napkin* ai.d cloths will 1*
manufactured. The Rosemary ai,

Koatioke mills are the larg&t and fi
est manufacturers of damask cloths
in the world.

Besides the exhibits of the manu-
factured and process of manufactur
ng goods in the millV show, ther>
vill be side exhibits that will attract
nuch attention. There will be a com
rfetely furnished dining room with ta
?le spread over with a fine damns'
loth, and with napkins to match, an

-diver service and dish** and a sit
ing room with a display of patterns
f table cloths and napkins.

'ittle Jesse James
Lesrgett Is Dead

On Monday, September Kith, the
'eath angel visited the home of Mr
nd Mis. Mayo Leggett and took from

them their darling little boy, Jesse
tames.

Litle Jesse suffered terribly for ah
ut three days. He wa* Just two years
Id. Everybody who knew him lover*

aim very dearly because he was s<
' right and intelligent. .

Those who are left to mourn hi.
loss are: his father and mother, a lit
'e sister ami a brother, and name

ous relativte and friends.
Their loas is firfa otsrunl gninj
They hated to give him up
But Goal knew best
And took Littla Jesse home to rest
Where pain and death can be no mor

On th::t bright and happy ehore.
?Written by a Friend.

Com men Is From
.

Warehouse Reports
On Tobacco Sales

The quality of the crop being mai

Iteteil at present is showing up orft)
fair. Mostly lugs and common grade:
are being sold. Warehousemen from
Wallace report that the crop in thai
<<ectioa is far above the average In

both quality and quantity.
The cuiwlition of the tobacco crop,

according to lh< L'. S. Department of
Agriculture's September crop report

li: 86 per cent of normal for Nortl
Carolina- This forecasts a crop o

(55,266,000 p?lis from 510,000 acre:

this year, and ? yield of 696 6 pounds.

I The national crop, with a conditioi
of 86.6 per cent is forecasted at I,

>50,716,0r« pound*. "Pie state fore-
cart is 4'JOMOO pounds more than
'he 1922 crop.

The sales at warehouses during
August amounted to 11,406,915 pou'.df

I producers'! ar compared with IN,

190,560 pounds sold during Augus'
tart year. The average price of salef
(22.52 per hundred) is slightly bettei
than the 1922 average, h th>
quality of the tobacco said this yea'

in about the same as that marketed
during August last year. Fairmont
and Whitcvllle showed the highest av-
erages for the month.

Mr. Douglas Carter of Ashevi'le
left for his home Thursday morning
accompaaied by his two schoolmste-
Mwn h'rancis Mangipg, Jay Griffin
with fbas hf spent a few days hen
this week. They will spend a few
days in Arhevflle from where they
will go to Chapel Hill and resume
their studies at the University o"

North Carolina.

If you have a visitor, 'phone the
fact to 4%

Mr. W. a Meaning spent severe'
days this week in Norfolk in the in-
terest of the Peanut Growers Coopera
tive awuillw

his tmai?ailj's capital, wbich is no-
thing more gor its soil fer-
tility. file m ene of th* principle
riawM why baakers and business
men »»if where ai» urging fanner
to aiflk more than one jmd better
cows.

It is aa nrarh carter to conserve
soil fertility. than to baild up thr
worn eat aefl, ifdmil anpretabl*

BANKS OF SECTION
TO ASSIST FARMER
TO GROW PASTURE

Permanent Pasture Ad-
vocated Now Made

Possible To All
Mr. H. B. Thompson of Washing-

ton has inaugurated a movement to

stimulate permanent pastures in Mar
tin and Beaufort counties, with the
cooperation of the following banks:
Farmers and Merchants Bank, Wil-
liam-ton; Planters and Merchants
Bank, Kveretts, and the First Nation-
al Bank of Washiagtou-

This is a movemeni that has been
urged by all orgaaiaztions that have
Uken an interest in farmers' welfare
and deserves all the puth and urging
that it haa received and will receive.
The government has spent several
thousand dollars during the past few-
years in this .-ection furthering this
one phase of faming, and the result
has been that numbers of fanners win
were is dire circumstances before the
movement was inaugurated, are today
possessors of hire bank accounts, with
no outstanding obligations to morry
about.

Matin county is considerably be
hind the average county in this line,
and the farmers have an opportunity
to better themselves by getting i.

touch with the neaest bank cooper-
\u25a0ting with Mr. Thomson in this
movement, and make arrangements to

install a permanent pasture ami reap
the benefits.

SUNDAY SERVICES AT THE
METHODIST CHIRCII

Rev. M. R. Chambers, Pasor.
Sunday school at 9:45 a. m, Mr. J

E. Pope, superintendent.
Preaching service* at 11 a. m. an.

iljkjlt . \u25a0
At S:3O p. m

. the pastor will presc
at Holly Springs, this being the op
ening sermon of the revival at that
church.

The Wednesday night prayer meet
ing services will be in charge of th.
laymen of our church while the pas
tor is engaged in the revival com

p*»g» '- ?

HARDISON MILL
LOCAL ITEM 2b

Saturday night at eight o'c ock a

number of girts and boys gathered at

Maple Grove church and engaged n.
a singing lesson for a few hours.

On last Saturday the Farm £ Lift
community team played Jamesville, ot.

the Farm Life diamond and defeate*.
them 6to 0. Albert Gurkin pitch

e«l a no-hit game for the locals.
A good nuinbor met last Baturda\

at Farm lafa school and worked or

the school grounds. We expect t<

meet again soon and finish putting

the ground in nice shape before schoo
logins.

A number of farmers have had the!
hog- Vaccinated against bog cholera,

recently. Some have U»t hug* <m

account of the cholera.
Several an planning to paint U|

this fall aa the fall is a good time

to paimt.
Mr. J. L Coltraini and family wen

the gqests of Mr .and Mrs. Lewi.
Holiday hundajr p. m

Mrs. George Ward and children o

Kins ton are -p?diag some time will.
Mr. and Mrs. C T. Robersoa.

Mr. i)os. E. Manning and son, E-
win, accompanied by Miss Estelie Col
traini and Miss Carrie Delle Man
ning left Monday for Norfolk to .-pend

a few days.
Mr. and Mrs. Gcerge W. Bmitih am:

Mr. »nd Mia. i- D- Mizelie motored

to William*too Tuesday to do mom

shopping.
Mr. John A. Hanluoa and Mr. Jos

G. Corey motored to Beberaonville oi

Wednesday to attend to Uwiniess.

Misses Strrlca and Vi«h Manning

returned to their home ia Jamesvii.W
Wednesday after several days vi.il
with rdatlm ktra.

Mia- Alma Mizlle and MM KaJw
Corey ate «ponding the week i" James
Till* with relativea.

Prof. George W. Smitih and Mr. C

C. Coltraia with other committeeme>

west to y*4erday to al-

ien do pofaa yliflafcjra.

Visitiifin huMh bHtlfe?
itiag at Fans If*««haol. If we car
take Jim EHi ward far it. Bnye

Tea Bihtne» eeeaet he found at
his eld haunts receatly. Instead of
being ia the afll ham leading the

hut edition of Ilia Enterprise, he S»

rradine tobacco*

Joe (tray I «\u25a0>\u25a0! everybody in the
\u25a0eighborbaod to know that be IUM
heen to Noffalk. *e k» Wt to the

trouble t# write mqWif a card, at

Jim Ed aald. aai he oxht to kaow
an he delivered them. -*

Mrs. J. W. Andrews and deaghter

folk they jfll a few day*
.*h friw*e-4 MM.
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WILLIAMSCHAPEL
REVIVALSERVICES

CLOSE THIS WEEK

Nine Persons Were Bap-
tized After Wednes-

day's Services
GOOD ATTENDANCE

Enjoyed During Meet-
ing From the Very

Beginning
This is the concluding week of the

revival at Williams Chapel Methodist
church. The services have been weli
attended and the community has beer,

revived more than in yeais.

On Wednesday an Old Folks' sen tee

was held, with a barbecue dinner ami

serums in the afteraoe. At the morn
ing hour the pastor preached from
Jeremiah «:1«, "Ask lor the old path:
and walk therein, and ye shall fin.:
rest unto your souls." Plato were sc.
at the table for the fue ls of honor,
the old people who weie present, and
each one presented with a flower. The
oidat woman present was Mrs. lie;tit
Hyman; the oldest man was Mr. L»ub
Williams, and the person who had
been a member of the rhurvh the long-
est was Mrs. Minnie Sills.

In the afternoon, after a story hour
conducted by Mrs. Chamben. nine
persons were received into the church
and seven infants were baptized
The pastor. Rev. M. R. Chamber.-, is
doing the preaching, j

"THE LIFE] OF.
CHRIST,^PICTURE

Endorsed by Wife of a
Former WiUianiston

I'ilStOl #

The manager in cjfeige of the ceie
brated production, Life ol
Christ," which is to W shown at the
Strand Theatre, September
17th, under the aapc* of the City
Betterment a "riofimLyiiui an en
dorsemant from int R. llurret .

wife of Rev. W! former!;
of Williamston and now heated a

Monroe. N. C.
Mr> Burrell is president of the Pa

rent-Teachers association at Monro"
and after having witnessed this ph..
toplay, writes:

"This is to state that the motion
picture, 'The Life of Christ" pre
sented by the Kural Film compar.v,
August 6th in the High Hchoul aud I
torium. under the auspices of tlx- IV|
rent-Teachers association and m-1
with universal acceptance.

"Tlie large aualience that attend
were enthusuk tic in their appiec.aToi

ami commendation of it. A return en
gagement would surely All our larg.
auditorium with anient admirers.

"Signed: Mr*. W. R. Hurtell.
"Pres. Pa rent Teacher* Association,

"Monroe, N. C.. August Bth, 19Z:».~
This in only one of the many fir.-

endorsement* arn-inpany ing this pro
?luction. Th«s» who attend the -how
ing will be enterttaintd and instrurte-
aiul it hope-1 (hat the people o

Williamson will 'ak« advantage o

this opportuaitv.
It is especially requested that the

parent- urge fir* children to attend

3ANDY RII)GE
LOCAL NEWS

Miss Katie Mae Cherry «pent Sat
urday night with Miss Fat-ate liob
erson. .. ....

Misses Magirie Cherry a»l Rowland
' iotiirri spent Satuafey with
Miss LouiaUie KiddU.

1 Mr. and Mr?. Robert Brown of
Williamsti.ii spent Sundaj wiuh Mi.
and Mrs. I%al Koktnt*.

Mr. and Mrs. !l. C- Rabenon ifeni
Saturday nipht in Jame*ville.

Mr. ami Mr> K. J. Hardi&n -p> nt

Sunday with Mr. and Mr* S. E

Haidison.
Mr. ami Mr*. J- N. Hopkios motor

ed to William-ton Monday atooppji.r
Misses Hihtt B*rn>«gh, Ixuial ie

Riddick and Mr- D»»1» Jenkins vi»
(tied Mr. and Mrs. Paul Dixon Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Hardisoi en

tertainied a number of friewis San-
day niight.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Jone* enter

tained a number of Stindav
afteraoqp,

Mrs. T. A. Pwd to visiting be'
ther this week in WUa»tM.

MBS. O. S. ANDERSON
. HOSTESS THIS AFTKRNOO*

Mrs. O. S. Anderson to eatertaiamg

this afternoon at raafc asij at bridge

this evening, InnUtiasa were issued
to akM| seventy t*e.

t
\u25a0>, -

SUBSCRIBE TO THE EMKHnOBE

ENJOYABLE GET
TOGETHER OF THE

MEDICALSOCIETY

Beaufort. Pitt and Mar-
tin Medicos Have a

Fine Meeting*

WASHINGTON. Sept. 12 ?Breath
ing a spirit of good fellowship and

mradeship, always the case whei

?lectors get together, the Tri-Countv
Medical society, composed of the phy-
sicias and surgens in the county of
l*itt. Martin and Iteaufort met i?
se.m -annual so slon last night in th.'
K.-4 Men's hall over Tayloe's Drug
store at 7:30 o'clock.

Not only were the major portion
of the physicians and surgeons from
she three counties present but sever-
al graced the occasion from outsui.
the district, among whom was Dr. C.
Sidney Burred, assistant professoi
of clinical medicine in Johns Hop
kins university, Baltimore.

Tlie first pa|>er of the evening wrs
iea.l by Dr. E. M. Long of Ham
?lion, entitled "Pyelitis." While hi
paper was somewhat long it did not
lark in interest. It was liberally di>
cu .*ed b> several. Dr. Lotig was fol
low.d |.y I»r. M. T. Prinle, of Aj
?let. who read a very interesting pa-
per. Rom a medical standpoint.

I*retiatal Obsetrics." 11is paper was
a masterpiece in rhetoric and wa-
reiid in a manner t? attiact an.l to
hold. lli> paper also called forth
much discussion.

Dr. K. B. Pace of (\u25a0reenvjlle, sub-
mitted a most excellent paper enfi
tied. "The Diagnosi of Different
t"onu-.' I lie next pa|iei was by Dr
E. S. Rice, a prominent surgeon ol
RocLy Mount, one of the visitin*
surgeons. He raed a mo-t timely
ami thoughtful paper on "Intestina'
Tubeiculosis." ~

The closing feature of the pro-
gram was a report of cast*, "T
Ifcdoreaux," by Dr. H. 11. York, of
W illiamston. This paper was dis-
cussed at length by Dr. D. T. Tav
loe an.| others.

Before adjournment, a vote of
thanks wa.- tendered to Secretarv Dr.
William E. \\ arren of the Tri-Coun-
ty Medical society, for preparing If,,
progam. A vote of thanks was al
*o tendered Dr. L H. Swindell, set re
tary of the Beaufort County Medic,
society. Dr. Schultz of Greenville
moved that a rising vote of thank'
he tendered to the Beaufort Count'
Medical society for such a "'delightful
|inMH"iiag

The next meeting of the «<ociety
will be held in the town of Williams
ton, with the Martin Ciunty Medic.-t
society of host.

TURKEY SWAMP
LOCAL MENTION

Mr. and Hn. C. K.
WiiarltHb -|«eiit -Sun.lay with Mr. and
Mrs. M. D. A)en-

Mr and Mrs. Charlie M. llullork
and Mrs. W. C. Wynne .-pent Sunilay
witih Mi. and MR. W. W. Simmon.-,
itai Stoke*.

Mr. J. H. I). PNI and Mr. J (I

Peel -pent Sun. lay in Hamilton wit!:
their brother, Mr. Ah. Peel.

Mr. and Mrs. Ifivey Wynne of Kv
erett> were the Ruets of Mrs. Luct
Mobley Sunday.

Mlleulali Cowin and (>-lf Mc
Taylor spent Saturday night with Mis*
Magdaline Itul loch.

Mr. and Mr. J. H. Jackson attr-n .

ed services at Croat-" (loads Sunda).
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Gurganus, Mr.

and Mis M. G. Koberson ami Mis
Itettie Peel motored to Hamilton Mon
day afternoon.

Mr. and Mi.-. A. U- iyen of Beat
Gim« and Mr- wxl Mr. J. S. Ayer>
of Everetts were the guests of Mrs
|J. IL .Ayera Sunday.

Mi*-. C. M. Bullock spent part of

the week with her mother, Mis. J. L>
Lilley.

NEGROES BEING t«l\ HIT Ol

801 TH HK.SU, IND IN DRQVK

SOLTH BEND. Ind.. Sept. 11. -
Between IJOO and 1,500 negroes art

reported to have left the city in Uu
!a.-4 24 hours, following the receij
of a threatening letter by a w«
knunn member of the negro coinmu
city here.

Although m violence has followed
the of the letter, many JL

the negro residents, it is said, lei
for fear that their safety is i
danger.

Self feeder*- for their hogs were
installed by over 27,000 farmers ir
1922 as a result of demonstrations o'
agricultural extension workers In im-
pewred methnds w| swine management,
arrniilmg to reports to the United
States Department of agriculture.

When yea take a business or pleas
ure trip phase 46. Your friends want
.to keew of yew Inwli

MASONS TO MEET
IN TARBORO NEXT

MONDAY, SEIT. 17

Will Be Annual Session
of Edgecombe and

Martin Counties
The Eii'htwu'h Masonic district of

the t-tate is composed of the countip

of Martin aiui K'iptxmil*

This district will hold its annua

meeting in Tarboro, on the 17th o>

September, which is next Monday.
In this district are seven lodges,

ami Ihe CoOconl of Tarboro will
be the hosts for thk gathering of th<
Masonic fraternity.

The program for the annua! nieet-
|i"K is as follows:

;{:o° P m.?Lodge on Mas
ter Mason's decree.

Invocation: Rex. Daniel fvtrson
Concord lodge. Xo 58, Tarfeoro \
C./

Aildre-s of welcome. K G. Alfs"
brook, P. M.. Concord lodge. Xo. itf.

Response?
«-

j 4:00 |. m. Report of the conditio'
and activities of the lodges of the
district in he following order:

Concord, No. Ss, Tarboro.
Skewark.e, No. 90. Williamston.
Stonewall. No. 296 Koberaonville.
Conoho. No. 3<W. Hamilton.
HacclesAeM, No. 581. Macclesfield.
David ISell, Not 587. Whitakers.
Queen Citiy, No. 602. Rocky Mount
5:00 p. m.?Arfdm-s by Or. W t"

Wicker.
6:00 p. m.?At Kiwanis hall; recess

brunswick stew, etc.

Public meeting at Opera House, at
*h'ch the public is cordially invited.

7:45 p. m.?A-hires-- by Or. H. M
I'"teat. Grand Master.

3:04 p. m.?Addnvs by Dr. W. C
Wicker. Educational Field Secretary.

Films will be used to show some of
the work and activities of the Ma\u25a0
sonic Service association

FEARS OF QUAKE
BY THE JAPANESE
ARE NOW PASSING

Over 1,000 Shocks Over
Disturbed Kej£ion

Last Week
TOKIO. Sept. IX?Kelief was on

the fat-en of the pr»|ilr today foi
they Had pa..-*>l the fini night free
fifsl of September. IT ts estimated
flHtm earth quakes since the fatal
that during the »erk there were more
than I.UUU shock*. ,«vra hundred o
them plainly felt and some of them
severe MMgirlo bn.. K fresh destruc-
tion.

Official* estimate the number o
d« . i.> Yokohama at of thon
Ho were fwrirne M» i»f Cii

.? The casual! k*. ~ Y.k >i,uka n?
val base has totalled 4.315.

I The work of clearing up the debris
iof the eailh quake and fire is uotl-r
[way in Tokio. The street ear sys
tenu.' employes have heea mobilize*'
and are clearing the trvi. of th«
'»urne.l street car* and woriunen arn
repairing such of the <laniaged build
"'lf*as ran be made habitable fur UM

of the refugees and hon» lt»».
I»itrihution of supplier, including

even fresh food Is under way. The
military have the situation well ir
hand. As an ohuervaeiori system, mil
itary I»ailoon.- are hanging over th«
city carrying ohsevers able to over

look large areas ami report promptl>
any incident requiting attention.

23 l»t\l» IN «|||»K OF
THE SEVEN NAVY SHIP>

Hut Whether AH Uiiiit Have Heea
Sated Kemainw To He Sna.

Court of Inquiry

SAN DIEGO. Sept. IX?Muster of
the survivors of Uk dfe-trovers involv-
ed in the wreck at font Honda Ui
Saturday night in which seven C'nit
e<l States destroyers crashed on th*
rocks »as completed at the destroy-
er repair bare here this morning, af
»er which the oAoal list of dead an.
missing was placed at 23 tailors.

Although all oftctu are Wi*v«
to have been *prcd Jt was stated thi
fact would not be. definitely. known
until a muster is held of the officers.

Muster of the enlisted men shown 1
457 men of the wrecked destroyers

accounted for. The official lid giver
19 men dead or missing from the
Young ami four from the De<ph>
which led the wml to dHtnction
No change from the list as already
printed was mad* at the destroyer
has*.

" Sessions af the official baud af la
quiry are scheduled to open at the
North Island navy air station tomor
row. Officers af the Delphy are ex-
pected to be the principal arftaeoses
although nffima and ishrtwl met

from the other wrocked ships also ar
to be called.

ETHIS MARKET IS CAPABUB or
GIVING SERVICE nmm WITH

gtate Library comp **TEBT MI. "v tt
KALKIGH N C ====== x:

(ESTABLISHED UN

ATHLETICS AT
THE OAK CITY

HIGH SCHOOL

Prof. Loner and Supt.
Ainsley to Push Ath-

letics This Year
GAINS PROMINENCE

In All High Schools of
the St&te More Each

Year

For a number of >ear> our leading
colleita- arid universities ha\e rejJ

the nervosity uf athletic sports AS be-
"Mf essential for the proper truamr
of th« joun( rnen and w->mea, whom
enifr the doors. The ispfaj gro*th

of many colleger and uuicnjtirt can
t»e attributed to the fact that :h»e

| itutiuions were represented by urwif
athletic teams.

What has been sa»i here can like-
wise tie said of our hgh school*. Hom-
fm. 11 hat- been only within jecent

years that the high schools of North
Carolina have given any special atten-
tion to athletics. They now realize
the necessity of athletics being a nec
essarv part of the training of the
pupil The time arrived wben ev-
ery h!Kh school in North Caroi,n a|mu»» give attcnuo'c to Ute physical

|as well as the mental train-,g of u,,-
[ pupils. It it fails to do this it will
not he in keeping WIUJ the program
of our best high school .

The purpose of athletics in the Oak
City high school will therefore be to
gne the boys and girls physial as
weil as mental training. However,
from the pa-l experience. we know
that if athletics is successful it must
be well organized. We will organize

this fall an athletic association for
both the boys and giris. Every hirh
school pupit, interested in athletics*,-
will be urged to join lbe**- associa-
tions. Let every girl and boy try for
the team and if this is true. Oak City
will have winning team th»* year.

The greatest thing \u25a0\u25a0 athletes aside
from the physical traininr it gives,
is the spirit in which it is played.
Ilay the game to win. it is true;

hut while playing, play for the -ake
of the game. To win a raar honestly
is the ftnest Ihfmr In the wH tat
to win a game dishonestly is not on-
ly a discredit to the school but it for-
ever injures the morale of the team.

j This fall we will have two basket
I hall court,- f»r the kfk orhool. which -
'will be in readiness shortly after tbr
opening of the i-cfcool Prom all re-
ports last year, the r«U had a tee
team and it is hoped that the perf?-

el of this year's team will IK< ooly

mevurr up t«. hut will >urpaa« last
year's team.

The boys will have to bu.<tle if they
expect to et t ahead of the rrt" when
it coiner to playing bucket halL How
ever, we have the material xM with
the proper coaching 1 am sune llicj

will be al>le to put out a team which
will be a credit to Oak City high

school.
I am vt'rv mikh iiteiested in ath-

letics myself and expect to Hfsist
Profes.-or iii»lev in c«a<Kiif the ath-
letic teams this year. However, we

ran accomplish aotlui.g without your
-ooperation atul assistance. The high

chiol is yours and what I'llmake
of it will «leterm»ne m a large meas-
ure its sueces.- ami growth.

We hope this year to ha«e a high
school second too one in Martin coun-
ty, but while we are working for the
success of our school in a general

way, let's put Oak City on the map

so far as athletics is concerned
We hope to have the opportunity

of playing all other high schools ia
the roust y and other teams from the
nearby towns. A jehednle will be
arranged in the near future for both

the girls' and the boys" teams.
?Paul T. Long. Agricultural Teach-

er, Oak City High School

PINt HOT ASKS r*ESI DENT

TO SAIEI.I tKD CONS!NEB
AGAINST HIGH COAL PUCES

HAKRISIiIRG. Pa, <?ept. S Oov-
enior Pine hot. of Praasy folate, to-

night made public a letter to IVwili<
Coolidge suggesting that, with an an-
thracite coal *apply matured far the

coming winter, a a result of the ar
reemeet reached by rrprrieatalives af

operators and miners hero last night,
steps he takea to safeguard the con-
sumer against inn? a«d prima.

The gavernor pm pared that the In-
terstat* Commerce mmmoi inaas
tigate coal transportation rates with

a view af tela i tog them. Be ahc

using statue to (? late the matter af
margins af pnlt af wholamleea,
brokers, jabbers, and the nloiihis
with him.

.
>

attended the lasiwsl at Emtttr an
Wedaeaday sight. The revival is ha-


